64Km SYDENHAM WHEELERS RELIABILITY TRIAL, (TOUR OF THE WEALD)
(KNOCKHOLT VILLAGE HALL)
(R) = Right Turn
(L) = Left Turn
(T) = T Junction
(S/P) = Sign Post

Xrds = Crossroads
T/Ls = Traffic Lights
RAB = Roundabout
L/xing = Level Crossing

THIS EVENT STARTS AT 09.30 FOR
THIS
FIRST RIDERS OFF.

Name…………………………………….
Club……………………………No……..
Start………………

Finish……………

Reliability Trials are not races so please avoid large groups, the
onus for keeping to the course and observing the highway code is
the responsibility of each rider. Enjoy your ride, and Good Luck.
Minimum time allowed for 64K is 2hrs. Riders will receive a certificate for the time taken to
complete their selected route upon reporting back (subject to minimum time as above).
N.B. The club or its insurers cannot be responsible for accidents off the route as shown below
64K route- Pilgrims Way, Wrotham,
Wateringbury Hunton and return via
Wateringbury and Borough Green.
In view of the condition of some roads watch out
for pot holes and for your own safety single out
and avoid bunching up.
Start: Knockholt Village Hall
(R) out of car park,
next (R) fork and
(R) again at (T) down Star hill,
Straight over at RAB (Morants Court Rd.) next
(L) into London Rd and continue to Otford.
Keep (L) at RAB and after Otford station next
(R) into Pilgrims Way east to (T) at Wrotham
(L) through village to A20 RAB
(R) 3rd exit onto A20 down hill to next RAB
under M26 2nd exit onto A20 - get into right hand
lane to T/Ls then
(R) onto B2016 (Seven Mile Lane) to A26 RAB
Take 1st exit onto A26 where continue over
Next RAB to Wateringbury At T/L`s
(R) (B2015) for ½ ml opp. Pub (L)
Over L/xing & river bridge into Kenward Rd. At
`T` (R) (B2010) & 1st (L) into Vicarage Rd
S/P Hunton Continue for 2 miles to Hunton
Village Hall, on the left (CHECK) refreshment
stop (Toilets are available here) (20mls –32K)
From hall (R) and ………

NTAC:4UC-11

Event Organiser. Peter Mahoney
Mobile: 07949122865
Retrace to (T) where
(R) & 1st (L) into Kenward Rd. Continue to
`T` (R) (B2015) to T/Lts in Wateringbury where
(L) onto A26 continue to 1st RAB
(R) 2nd out (A228) and 1st (L) into Mereworth
Straight over Xrds (CARE) (B2016 Seven Mile
Lane) towards West Peckham.
Follow road right (Forge Lane & Gover Hill).
At the top of hill continue straight–still climbingAfter Crouch next (L) S/P Borough Green. At
`T` (L) (A25) to T/Lts in Borough Green. Here
(R) past railway station & over M26 bridge. Next
(L) (Wrotham-Village only). Before village
(L) into Pilgrims Way (Kemsing Rd). Continue
past all junctions
At `T`(L) into Otford
2nd exit at pond RAB continue under railway
bridge
2nd (R) over M25 bridge to (T) where
(L) to Star hill RAB and
(R) (2nd out) up Star hill to Knockholt village.
In the village
left fork and left fork again to the
Village Hall and finish. (40mls-64K)

